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Oceanic Steamship Company
TIME TABLE

The Fine Passenger Stiamors of This Lino Will Arrive and Leave
This Port as Hereunder

FROM SAN FRANCISCO
AUST K A LI A J U LY 4
MOANA JULY 18
AUSTRALIA AUG 1
ALAMEDA AUG 15
AUSTRALIA AUG 29

the the the
by any

San all the and
by any lino all

For

-

H I 5 1900

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
AUSTRALIA JULY 10
ALAMEDA JULY 20
AUSTRALIA OAUG 14
MARIPOSA AUG 24
AUSTRALIA SEPT 11

In connection with Bailing of above steamers Agents are
prepared to iasno to intending passengers coupon through tickets
railroad from Francisco to points in United States from
Mow York steamship to European ports

further particulars apply to

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Goueral Agents Oceanic S S Company
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THE PACIFIC HARDWARE CO LTD
SOLE AGENTS

Good Air GoodYiew Good Health
A Special Iuvitntion is extended to Everybody to visit Hono-

lulus
¬

most delightful reaidenco site

PACIFIC HEIGHTS
irin Mnvlnin KA1ULANI DRIVE Aptly termed the Via
Via III aAlma Maxima or Graud Boulevard and in itself an
nrtiHtio piece of engineering alloids easy access to oil points as also
scenic aid tnarino views of exquisite grandeur at every turn

Elnnlnin nniltsTiv Contracts have been let for material and
JuHubirili tldllWtiy the work of construction equipping and
installation placed in the hands of a competent olectrioal enginoer to
be fully completed by June 1st Having an independent power plant
we are prepared tq furnish power for electric lighting heating and
other purposes to our homo builders at most reasonable rates

As Promised

O
D

Our roforvoirs are now completed and water
mains laid so as to supply each lot Pormits

tnr tnxMmr tvalnr connections will be granted on application
An inspection of the nttraotive homes now buildingor the namo

of purchasers of lots will convince anyone that PACIFIC HEIGHTS
is tho choicest and uioBt eoloot of all the residence sites of Honolulu

gS For further information prices terms otc apply at office of

BRUCE WARING CO
113Mf PROGRESS BLOCK

Theo H Davies Co L d

SUGAR FACTORS
IMPORTERS OF

General Merchandise
AND

HONOLULU THURSDAY

OOZUEifcLTSSIOlSr 3CHlKOH2SrT3
Agenta for Lloyds

Canadian Australian Steamship Line
British Foreign Marine Insurance Co

Northern Assurance Co Fiiu and Life
Canadian Pacific Railway Co

Pioneer Lino of Packets from Liverpool

THE FOURTH

A Young Hawaiian Talks Wisely
and Well

A graduate of Oabu College Mr
A S Kaulukou sou of the Speaker
of the lato assembly dolivered a
speech which reflected credit upon
himself and the mixed race ho and
his fathor so ably nnd conscientious-
ly

¬

represent Mr Kaulukou said
It is natural that we of Hawaiian

blood should prefer to sno a native
govertunont in Hawaii But changes
have come and the questions in-

volved
¬

are of tho past Let tho
dead past bury its dead Hawaiian
indopondenco was impossible It
was a choice between Orientalism or
Western civilization betwoon Jap- -

cm and America
Wn have become a part of the

greatest nation on the face of tho
globe Wo have its horitnge by
adoption It is ours to enjoy ours
to presorve and ours tc transmit

As the favored Jew or Ethiopian
oould say in anoieut days I am a
Roman citizen so each ono of us
can say with groaler pride I am an
American citizen

As tho years go by wo shall por
caive our advantages with clearer
vision

Tho completion of the Nicaragua
Canal will presont boundless oppor-
tunities

¬

to theso islands situated aa
they aro at tho cross roads of the
Pacific Trade which is now divert-
ed

¬

by natural barriers will come our
way The teeming populations of
I hb Orient offer a vast field for on
torpriie which American manufac-
turers

¬

have already begun to oc-

cupy
¬

Tho apparent lothnrgy shown in
the past by tho American Govern ¬

ment towards fls interests in the
East is hard to oxplaiu During tho
last few years Russia Germany
France and England havo all seized
territory in China contrary to the
intereata of the trado and prosperity
of tho United States and not a sin
glo protest baa ever been made by
the American government

A new ora was suddenly opened
when Admiral Dewoy Tired the
shot hoard around the world The
United StateB had takeu no part in
the partition of China but had won
an ompiro in tho Far East groator
than all the territory soized by tho
combined Powors As soon as a
settled government is assured in tho
Philippine Islands and tho Ameri-

can

¬

flag floats over the wholo group
a tremendous impetus will bo given
to the Oriental trade of America
and tho Hawaiian Islands must of
necessity partake of that prosperity

But while the future is great as
far as material progress is concerned
it is still greater in the advance ¬

ment of a higher civilization No
nation in the world has a highor re ¬

gard for justice and freedom purity
and truth than tho United States
and wo in Hawaii aro safe under the
American flag

The Hawaiian population in this
group numbers about 10000 The
population of tho United States is

not far from 80000000 about one
Hawaiian to two thousand Ameri ¬

cans on tho Mainland And yet wo

are safe because that flag moans
liberty and justice

This discrepancy in number shows
us tho folly of any attompt at an
independent party horo It would
not bo a drop in tho bucket

Let thoro bo no race distinctions
evor drawn in Hawaii

Let tho old cry Hawaii for tho
Hawaiian be replsoed by tho truer
sentiment Hawaiiaus for Hawaii

And let us altogether unito in the
determination to havo honest gov ¬

ernment in Hawaii noi Lot us bo
true citizens Lot us itaud firm and
fight our battle nobly unshaken
unsoduced and untorrlfled

Thb
month

Independent 50 couts pe

J 12Wlyyt nrl tWs

Irish For tho Trnnnvnal
An Irish correspondent of the

London Chroniulo contributes to
that papor an olaborato study of
Irish emigration and suggests that
tho British government Bhould by
liboral aid to tho emigrants direct it
for some time to como to tho Trnna ¬

vaal His argument is that by so
doing the government would gain
for the empire a doublo good first
it woud retain iu the empire
thousands of Iiidi replo who
would otherwise como to the U F

and second plant in South Africa a
proliGo race loyal to tho empire to
counteract tho Dutch element which
is now predominaut there

Tbo writer says that the Irish who
come to the U S become enemies of
Great Britain while those who em-

igrate
¬

to Canada or any other part
of the empiro grow to bo loyal nud
ho adds Yet at thin moment 35000
Irih leave their country every year
to strengthen tho hostile element in
an alien laud and only 5000 depart
to strengthen tho British empiro at
its extremities The proaess has
been going on all these years with
out the loast attempt being made by
English politicians to arrest theenr
ront or turn it into n new direction
A favorable opportunity now pres ¬

ents itsslf for repairing this omis-

sion
¬

and for offering to Ireland au
outlet that will bo gratifying to her
pride as giving her a npecinl mis
sion in tho life of the empire and
that will gradually divert the How

of emigration from Amorica to a
different sphere

There in need for a good many
loyal British nuLjects iu South Af-

rica
¬

if the liberty loving Boors are
to bo kept in order without expense
to tho empire for the Dutch popu-
lation

¬

broeds rapidly and at the
present time far outnumbers the
people ob British rauoB residing in
tho country There is but one rem ¬

edy says tho writer
That is the free couvoyance of

5000 Irish families to the soil of the
two republics the assignment of
landa on tha same principles as iu
other colonies and tho grant of
seeds implements etc on tho secur-

ity
¬

of tho lands subject to the con-

dition
¬

that the settlers will be re ¬

leased from ropayment on bringing
them under cultivation within a rea ¬

sonable period Tn thin way a po-

pulation
¬

of between 23000 and 40
000 souls considerably Iobb than a
yoarss emigration from Ireland
could bo obtained at once as the
basis of a colony identified in a
spocially honorable and striking de ¬

gree with the name of the sister
island

The proposition sounds well but
thoro is many a well sounding plan
that turns out different from expect-
ation

¬

It is quite possible that when
tho Irish emigrants and tho Boers
have mado friends and outer-marrie- d

thoro might arise a combination
among them to strike ouce for liber-
ty

¬

and thus bring about tho Irish re ¬

public of the United States of South
Africa S F Call

Which Ml You Have
Cheap Craokers or Our

Crackers

Ou ono hand you take chance
and theros a very just and well
founded prejudice abroad againat
cheapness of any sort especially in
fuodp0lwls

On tho other hand you havo bis ¬

cuits which aro simply the best
craokors that tho oldost manufac-
turers

¬

know how to mako Thoy
aro honestly made from purest in ¬

gredients by expert bakerg
This brand has Always Btood for

what is boBt in crackers and cakes
You aro safo with that name
Whioh will you havet

LEWIS CO
Grocers

Telephone W IU Fort Uwl

Wr

vrm

No 155L

Wilders Steamship 0
IjXMXTEID

lirtllWlilfUAp miMMilirr - v

Stmr KINATJ
FREEMAN Master

MOTOKAI MAI I HAWAII
W1H sail from Hoiiolnlu on Tuesday t 11
noon for Kuunaknknl Lnhnlnn Mnalaen
Bay Kiboi Makena Mahukona Knwal
hftp Lnnpahorhnn nnrt Hllo

Returning will fail from Ililo on Fri ¬
days at 10 a m for above named ports
arriving at Honolulu on Ibutuniays

lnssengers nnd freight will be taken for
Mnkena Mahnkona Kawaihae Hilo Ha
ktilau lioiioinu Inuulkon and Pepeekeo

Passengers hiid PACKAGES ONLY
will bo taken for Kannakakai Labalmi
Maalaca Bay Klhel nnd Laapuhuehoe

Stmr CLAUDINE
MAODONALD Master

MAUI

Will loave Honolulu evory Tuesdays a
p m touching at Laholnn Knhului N
hlku Hnna Hamoaand Kipahulu ifaut
Returning touches at above named rcrjjarriving at Honolulu Sunday tnorniner

Will call at Nun Kaupo once mimonth

Stmr LEHTJA
BENNETT Master

MOLOKAI MAUI LANAI

Bails every Monday for Kaunakakal Ka
rualo Mannalei Kalaupapa Labalaa
Honolun Olowalu Returning arrivedHonolulu Saturday mornings

This Company reserves the ilga tomako changes in the time of doparture ahdarrival of its Steamers without notice andit will not be responsible for any conse ¬
quences arising therefrom

Consignees must be at tho Landings toreceivo their freight this Company wllTint hnlfl Itnnll iAnKL1Z HuuBinie iov ireigat BiterIt has been landed
Live stock reoeived only at owners riskTho Company will not bo responsible formoney or valuables of passengers unless

placed in tho care of the pursers
LiSW Passengers are requested to pur ¬

chase Tickets before embarking Thosefailing to do so will be subject to on addltiomu ohnrije of twenty live per cent
The Company will not bo liable for loss

of nor injury to nor delay in the delivery
of baggage or personal effectsof the nasaon
gera or freight of shippers beyond
tho amount of 10000 unless the value
of t e same be declared when receivedby the company and an extra charge bo
mado therefor

All omployces of the Company nre for ¬
bidden to receivo freight without deliver-
ing

¬

a shipping receipt thorofor in the form
prescribed by tho Company and which
may bo seen by shippers upon application
to the pursers of tho OompanyaBteamerB

Shippers are notified that if freight iashipped without such receipt it will bo
solely at the risk of tho shipper

O L WIGHT Prosident
S B ROBE Secretary
OAPT T K CLARKE Port Bnpt

OLIOS SPBE0KKL8 WMOIBWK

Clans SprecMs Co

BANKERS
HONOLULU

in JFrtmciico Agents THE NETAFJi
NA TIONAL BANK OF BAN FRANCISCO

DEAW XXOIUHGE OH

BAN FRANOIBCO The Nevada National
Bank of Ban FranoiBCo

LONDON The Union Bank of London1
Ltd

NEW YORK American Exchange Nft
tional Bank

CHICAGO Merchants National Bank
PARIB Oredlt Lyonnals
BERLIN DroBduor Bank
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Honaj

Kong Shanghai BankinsCorporation
NEW ZEALAND AND AUBTRALI- A-

Bank ol New Zealand
VICTORIA AND VANCOUVER Bank

oi a rmsu norm America

IVaruaet a General Banting and ExehanQ
Butincn

Deposits Received LoanBiuado on
provod Becuritv Commercial nnd Travel
era Credit Issued Bills of BxohJtne
bought and sold

Oollootlono Promptly Accounted Ten

Metropolitan Meat Go
81 KING BTEBBT

s
G 3 Wallsx MilUUK

Wholesale and
Retail

BUTCHERS
WaTTo Cnntrttntrvrs

FOB BAIiE

CMKftft LUABB OV A LARGE TENE
CidUU monk House Situated near the

heart of the town Presont net monthly
income 1W Apply to

WLWA1I BAVIDGK
1317 tf No 310 Fort Street
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